Our College

The Michael D. Eisner College of Education, regionally focused but nationally recognized, is committed to excellence.

We believe excellence includes the responsiveness to demographic changes of student population in the state, acquisition of professional knowledge, skills, and dispositions, which are demonstrated by the growth and renewal of ethical and caring professionals and the school achievement of public school students they serve.

Innovation and improvement occurs through the renewed knowledge of multicultural and bilingual/multilingual students, families, and communities they serve and through collaborative partnerships among communities of diverse learners who engage in

Inspire for change

For more information about the Master of Arts Degree in Education: Multicultural and Multilingual Option or the application process,
A Master of Arts Degree in Multicultural and Multilingual Education is designed to:

- **Broaden your knowledge** of ESL, bilingual, and multicultural education
- **Develop leadership skills** in ESL, bilingual, and multicultural education
- **Acquire research skills** in ESL, bilingual, and multicultural education
- Develop skills and knowledge in ESL, bilingual, and multicultural education

**CSUN’s Masters Programs are designed for student success.**

Benefits of this program include:

- Classes taken as a cadre with other ESL and bilingual teachers
- Classroom-based research project in an area of your interest
- Two-year program designed to work with busy schedules
- Current theory and best practice connected to teaching in your classroom
- Convenient class schedule with two classes meeting back-to-back in each semester

**Classes and Program Schedule**

**FIRST SEMESTER:**

- EED 601: Curriculum, Instruction and the Reflective Teacher
- EED 610: Research in Elementary Education

**SECOND SEMESTER:**

- EED 626: Literacy Instruction for English Learners
- EED 670: Research Applications in ESL Instruction

**THIRD SEMESTER:**

- EED 675: Bilingual/Multilingual Teaching Strategies
- EED 678: Diverse Communities and the Arts

**FOURTH SEMESTER:**

- EED 674: Family Literacy and Community Assets